
Fat Reduction + Muscle Building
One machine, two most popular technologies, building a perfect body



WITH CLATUU
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OLD TECHNOLOGY OLD TECHNOLOGY

This machine integrates two of the most advanced and popular slimming and shaping technologies on 

the market, cryolipoysis and high-energy electromagnetic wave technology. Cryolipoysis can effectively 

reduce body fat, and high-energy electromagnetic wave technology has a perfect effect on shaping and 

muscle building. The perfect combination of the two technologies achieves the combination of fat reduc-

tion and shaping, which can create a perfect figure of the body.

FAT REDUCTION

MUSCLE BUILDING



CroyFit

CroyCore

CroyCurve

CroyCurve

CroyMini

Medical soft silicone material

High-definition touch screen
Screen size 3.5inch

Change contours with ease

Contours are securely fastened to the handle quickly , 
very convenient for different areas treatment

Replaceable contours

255*65*47mm

220*73*50mm

140*55*45mm

83*30*50mm

NEW GENERATION 

360 DEGREE HANDPIECE



H Type Folding Type Fat Type After Childbirth
Build abdominal 

muscles Perfect Firm 
abs and V line abs

The Musculpting Pro works on the abdomen area contracting and tightening the muscles to both burn 

fat and sculpt the area.This treatment can help you improve the muscle definition that you are already 

seeing from your fitness routine. lt is also ideal for addressing that stubborn inch of fat on your stom-

ach that just won't go away.

FOR THE ABDOMEN

BEFORE AFTER



NEW CURVED APPLICATOR 
CINTOURS ARMS, THIGHS & CALVES

FOR THE BUTTOCK

M Type After
Childbirth

Wide Hips V Type Ideal Type
Peach Buttocks

Musculpting Pro works on the buttocks as well,using the same supramaximal muscle contractions as with 

the abdomen area.Many patients opt to try this treatment in place of an invasive Brazilian butt lift. HIFEM 

technology delivers the world's first noninvasive butt lift procedure. This treatment can give you the curva-

ture, tone,and lift that you desire. It is an alternative to the Brazilian Booty Lift procedure and provides a 

defined shape instead of adding excess fat to the area.

The Curved handle is sure to be welcomed by the thousands of men and women who want 

a little help with contouring the arms with stronger, more defined triceps and biceps and indi-

viduals who want to tone, lift, and sculpt the upper regions of their legs.



Cryo temperature:

Sizes of handle:

Vacuum: 

EMS Frequency:

Power:

Intensity: 

Screen:

Pulse width:

Cooling:

Voltage:

 -10℃~5C(adjustable)

A Handle: 235*65+47mm; 235*74*34mm

        255*65*55mm; 255*78*40mm

B Handle: 180*65*50mm; 190*65*55mm; 

         210+65*70mm; 220*65*80mm

C Handle: 125*50*45mm; 135+50+50mm; 

         145*50*70mm

D Handle: 83*30*50mm

0-100Kpa

1-150hz

5000w

7Tesla

12.4inch 

310μs±10%

Air Cooling

AC220V±10% 10A 50HZ , 110v±10% 10A 60HZ

SPECIFICATIONS


